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This Single Tub washing machine is one of the newest types of our company.
It has following features:
I Better current design.When the wheeI is running,the current setup a special cycle

rir'atercourse and raises immediately.Then it will spray out strongly At the same time,
it shapes a strong current and washes the clothes from different directions

2.Employing a new type of big and small combination wavy wheel,washing the clothes cleaner
3.Various washing choices:soft,standard.
4.Plastic cabinet with foldable lid

Foldable lid

Qlrlcascclclrrthcplrrgil'itisdustcdor stLrck\ith(lirt)lhingsirtottlct loaroitl carLsittg

firc
.;Youarclbrhidtlcntouscllot rratcrirbore 55'Cirrtlrctutr()tltcruisc.tlre lllnsticparts

rlctbrnr
l Don'tloLrchthcrrashirrgclolhcs$ithroLrr handbcforcthe nrirchinccotttplctclystops

' , Don't usc lllc l)lug rvhcr it is in tiisrcplir.otlrerrvisc il nray cilusc lirc or clcctric shock

'i Must not ltLrt clotltcs in rvhich lrc.irrst clcanctl n'ith olganic vaporittg solvcnts.stte h tts

grs.alcolrol
O \Vhcn pulling thc pluq out.vou slrorrltl nol pLrll thc u'ire in order to avoicl the possibil-

ity ol-clcctrc shock ttr cattsitts Iite
C NlLrstpLrllotrtthcplugrvhcnvorr lrcir\\ir\ lronrhort'tclbralorrgtitrcoryouzlt'crcPit-

iring thc nrrchinc Also.plcirse tlorr'l prrll orrl llre plrrr [y u,ct hantl to avoid clcctr]c
slrock

@ Don't set it in bathroom orplace where rain comes in easily

O Well connected to the ground.
lD Using single socket and forbidden to use multiplied socket together with othcr applianccs

Q Choose the correct power,otherwise it may cause fire or electricity shock

$ Away from fire sparks to avoid the plastic deform

@ All thecomponentsinsidethemachinemustnottouchw0tcrduringthcmaintenance
period.

O Don't put heavy or hot things on thc machinc to avoid thc plastic parts deform.
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Panel

Wash selector
l-illingwater
Washing timer

{t

Design rnay change due to product improvement
without prior notice .

... Wavy wheel

Washing tub

Plug

Support

Discharging tube

[c IRCUIT DIACRAM

TNSTRUC'l'IONS t.'OR OPERA'l'l ON

WASHING ORDBITS:
I The sockct r.nust bc sr ounclcd

2 Lay dorvn thc tlischiLrgirrg lubc lo rssurc good discharging

-l Inscr t thc plug into lhc soekct
:l,Conncct tllc wirlcr introtlucirrr luhc:ilscrt thc introducing rvatcr clbow into thc watcr

gate on the washing rnaclrinc untill,oLr hcar thc click
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Ending
I Discharging watcr cornpletely

I hlI[:u,ly tlurirr
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2.Puil the ptug out ofthe socket.
3.Open thc lid and dry the tub in the air.

WASHING.
t.Filling water
Fill water to the expected water level

2.Putting in washing powdcr and sclccting w:rshing tirnc Fol thc detailcd information,
please refer to the guide lor custorners.

3.Putting in washing clothcs:Thc clothes ptrt into the tub would decrease the water levcl.
Add rnore water if neccssary.

4 Selecting water flow:Select corresponding water flow.As fbr details,please refer
to the gu ide Ibr custonrers.

5.After the washing ends,discharge water.
Attention s i/_
t lf there has excess amount ofwater in the tub.

it would spill out ol'the tub
2.In order to prcvcnt danragc or defolrning of

washings.better to 1ie up sonre long washings.
such as skirts or pull up all zippcrs.

3 Pretreatingmcthod justas thc I'iuLue sltowrr
4.All pockets should bc enrpty.takc coins,kcvs. et( oll ol thctr.
-5.Hairy balls,collal's should be turrrctl insitlc
6 Fast color washings should bc wrshctl seplrlrtelr

I THE STANDARD OF WASHING TIME:
Washing time:

Washirrg Capacity

6kg.' 2.4kg

washing eifect
.] AGENT USED FOR WOOLEN SWEATER

Water Level

Bclow 2.4kg

t

Washing amount

Standard

2.NORMALAGENT AMOUNT USED FOR WASI I ING

I
l

Above3.6k

Walcr Flow

Washing Capacrty

I 6ke-2.0ks

M itld lc( 40 L )

I I igh( 48 L)

So l't

Bc low2.U kg

l.Correctly select the volunrc ol'irgcnt,plcasc refer 1o the list.
2 Method:please use it accordirrg to thc ntcthod olwashing soft articles.
I Whcn wtrsh the linc u,oolcn fabrie .plcitsc sclcct thc spccial agcnt
WASHING POWDER
Directly dissolve the washing pou,tlcr

I Put in washing powtic'r lvhcn llrt'\\ ille r lr'\ r'l is lou
2 Turn tho su,itch to thc posiliorr ol strrrrrlrrrrl

3 Startthenrachincanrl slir llrcrrrrler lor lrrrrrr
4.Afterthewashingprtutle t rlts.olt(\.1)lrl rr rrrrslrirttsrrrcl ittrodtrcewatertoexpected

Ievel

5 Select corrcct wirshirrr lrrrrc

Abovc3.6kg

)( Diiferent class ofwashing.dil-ferent selection ol'corr csponding washing agent.

Please don't use excessivc arrount olwashing agcnt.lt would cause waste and aftcct
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J. Ok c-1. Uk c
Below2.Ukg

M iddl c(40 L )

Low(3 6 L )

Water Level
(volunre)

Wirslr ings

( hcrnicitll'ibcr

Vcry dirty washings

Hish(48L)

Krt po k,lr cnr;r

Middlc(401)

Water Lcvcl

Thin chernicall'iber

Low(l6l-)

Bod sheets

H i-qh(a8 L)
Mrddlc(4UL)

Chcnrical liber

Low(.16 L )

Wash ing 'f inrc

Kapok.hcnrp

WASHING MI.]

Condensecl

J-(rn in s

u-l lnrins

Norrualarnotrnt

( orrtle rr:ed One

For fine woolcrt lirhr rt.sut lr rrs prr c
the 1ub

l.Selcct wirlcr lclcl lirr irrtrotltrcirrg
water levcl

I0ml

l2- I5rnins

8ml

9- I3mins

7ml

3-4mins

6g

4-6 rr in s

Normal

2 Putting itr rvlrslrrrrgt lrre trl:plcitse rel'erto washiirgagent lbrwoolcn Ilrbric lrr ortlcr rrot

to darnagc lhe llbr ie ol purc anirnal hairs,pleasc usc ncutral rvushirrg lgcnl witllout
ferrrcnt.

3.Putting in washings:woolcn washings should bc put insidc a washing r.rct bag and washed

on thcir rcvcrsc sidcs.

)Ll

9- I I mins

lg

N ormal
29rnl

Normal One

24m I

\\ ()OLE
I

20ml

4 Washirrg:wash them with weak
fbr 2mins.Takc ther.n oul,llatten

thc sur.r

\'7 0

48e
40c

rlbbit hairs and wool,don't wash thcrrr dircctly irr

water:put warm water of30C and sclccl pr opcr

I

I

Wlrslring ('rrpircity

Bclorv2.0kg

Below I 0l<g

Washing pure woolcn blanket and electric blankct are absoltrtely forbidden
I . Fold the blanl<ct four t i nres in upright di rection,then rol I it up and put it in to the nc( bag

2 Put the blanket into tho rvashing tub and prcss it lightly with hand so ars to nrakc it till
ofwater and sink to tho bottom

3 According to the weight and volume ofthe blanket,adjust the water Ievel.
4 Selectwashingtinrcandstartwashing Sometimesthewashingswouldnrakewalcr
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water flow for 2mins, then introduce water to rinse thenr

them and keep them in good shape.Don't dry thern uuder

Watcr lcvcl

M iddlc
Lorv

Wllcr flow

Soll



insidc the tub spilling out.lt is betterto cover the rub u,ith the lid

\I \I\TE\A\CE
l.Please pull rhe plug out ofthe socket(don't touch the socket when your hands ale wet)

and put it at the correct position.
2.After discharging the s ater in the tub,please turn the switch frorn discharge to stan-

dard.

3.Pick up the rr ater introducing tube and hang the discharging tube.

4.Clean the housing of the machine,wipe it thoroughly,and wipe out tlle dirt with chem-
icals.such as alcohol, windou, cleaner,etc.When it is very dirty,please use neutral
liquid soap to clean.

5.Never rnisuse the machine,follow as specified on the label.

6.Keep the machine away from direct sunlight and heating appliances

T.Always place the rnachine at a covered area..

A Water is not allowed to enter the inner parl of the machine directly.Otherwise,the
electric molor will be conducted by electricity.and causing electric shock.

PACKING LIST

NO Name Unit QTY

l Washing machine Set I

2 Introducing u,ater tube Piece I

3 Operating instrLrction manual Copy 1
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